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II. A. district passeiigerageui

was 5(" against fi'.IS in tilt- lirsl
day of lasl congress two years ago. The

most nf llii' hills offered y wire of
those that failed to liennnr laws dining
the last congress.

TKAITM HV OI'R PEOPI.K A
HlylCN 11 V A 1.A1IV.

K. IK. Let' Monument anil tlie Ho
iHlaiKl JUeMilUII. ot'thc Chicago and Alton railroad hasIIHlHi: NOT If

1KSTKBDAV.
I'NHKeH of Mitecli, and a Pleasant

Richmond, Va , December The
lowing was adopted ill he clinic
dav:

removed his office from (ia, South Main

street, to No. 10, Patton avenue, up

stairs.
()R(iANUi:i) AT SAI.ISIH'KV.

the
the

Trlliule lo the Cuurlesy of the
Hon hern Men, and to (General
Hospitality.
In the Springfield Republican ol Novem

l ive Hundred and I'lve Bills In-

troduced in the Senate, Most of
Tnein Those t.tt nr.r Front
Last Seas-Ion- .

The dog days are coming back again.
''Whitens. has hei n hr. uighl to

The Norm Car Mm (Meet and Iron .tj. ,,f ,he gem-ru- ;11!si..il.ly that
Company. pr pose One was seen on the street the other day

Mil.. Decern In r Thef he most ..ml apt ropnatc .iHa 1.1 IMOHK. with an liiethau rutf on anil a fun

Melton cape thrown carelessly over his
Wasiiisctos. -

M !im, lUotui it's Record announces the
The credentials ol Messrs. I n i ce and ,, ; c:,i;si,rv. v. .. of the

Malm ol lien
; completed in

sition "I the eipicst i n
Kobl E. Lee about bein

ber 2'.Uh, we had a very pleasantly writ-

ten letter from a lady, now a resident,

but a native ot Massachusetts, and

brought up with Yankee habits and

ril.XTl I'lIK CliNV OF THK
Slllll HOI Hl.H lll'KNIill.

"In- l.xact I.iish at flie Heeent
;reat I'lrtr In Lynn II In not I. Ike.

ly !le CSeneral Sline HumIiics-- ol
liie Counlr will be namaifecl.
l.SNN. M, ss . Deccmbirf. for the lirsl

line since the big fire it is possible to
lake a reasonably accurate canvass il

he situation as it relates to the shoe
It appears that fully sixty per

e,:l. of the shoe and leather houses ol
he citv win burned out. The number
T shoe firms luiinedout wasovercighty,
chile thtccu sole leather cullers and
diout sixl.i dealers in tops, stilfenings
aid other shoe findings, were also burned
nit. Oi thi.se shoe firms only one or two
liave I ei n able to eai ry on business by
finding empty buildings in Lynn, owing

t'Bwv as senators from the new St lie ol .. v ... ..... .., , i shoulders.

A Newsy Huduet From the Klver-Hld-e

Vlllajje.
Mahsiiam., X. C, December ii, 18S.
Editor Citizen I'.usmess is getting

quite lively in the little village between
the river and the hill. Thcli-'V- from the
eountrv are selling their tobacco on your
Ashcvillc market for line prices and re-

turning to die little village with cash to
settle their store bills and buy winter
. lotliing and supplies for their families.

he tobacco crop in this county is being
moved much earlier than usual; the hoys
have been getting such good prices they
all stem lo be in a lniia to get their
lobacco stripped and, thence to Ashcvillc.
on the next train.

'I he Marshall brass baud is preparing
to give an entertainment in the court
house Christmas, and with John A.

.Nichols for their manager assisted by

Messis. J. II. White, jno. and I'rank
Lawson, P. M. Hudgiiis'aiid others, we

know it will be a success.

' l If! 11 I :i II 11111.1 ill V it II I ' ' rillll,North Dakota were presented, read and tin city ol Pai is, and "I tar uionuincnt
olivine it is to form a part, to present
the s.urc ! t'ae commonwealth, and,

with a c.iniiol stock ol one million, to The farmers warehouse, which is

pinions, and with a very independent' Win reus, his pan nu ic purpose
f trillions
N. C, to
rsiccl rail
etc. The

build a Hesseicci iron furnace
daily capacity at Creeusboio.
be followed by the first Bcssci:
mill in the South, rolling mill

V(d by the way ol acting aim speamug nui oom.highly appreciated and api
owned by Smith and Rollins, has had n

large extension added to it and will

to Water s'reel, thus affording

ample accommodation for all.
she is Mrs. Annie Noble Baldwin, n very

icnte and just observer, and a very

bright anilcntertaiiiing writer. Weuseso
much of the letter as wc find space for:

assembly.
" Be it I ticrc f 'ic resolved. hat tlleGov-erno- r

be. and nc is hereby .iiithoricd
and reipies'.id ia the name and in the

ol M e c. innionwi -- dth, lo accept at
Ihe hands of ihe Lee monumeiit associa-
tion the gill of i he monument of llu
lisaiicstiinn statue of Gen. Ridg. 15. Lie, io tlie tact that l lie larger pari oi menus

Ther,

incorporators ol the company are: i,eo.
S. Scott, of New York, president of the
Richmond and Danville railroad. Julius
A Gray, president of the Cape I'car and
Yadkin Valley railroad company, A. B.

Andrews, president ol the Western North
Carolina railroad. James H. Pace, pn

Planter's National bank. Richmond,
Va., H. It. Osier, attorney for the Cana-
dian government. Toronto, Canada.
The. F. Klutz, president of the Yadkin
railroad, Salisbury, X. C. Samuel II.
W iley, president oi l he Davis ami Wiley

mess portion was swepl away
distal and ihe circleincliabi'L! the but few biiildinirs m Lynn able to Kev. John Amnion's school has closed

ut and the boys are again on the streetsn which the said statue is tiground ti

placed on Hie, and then the two senators
escorted bv Messrs. Culloin and Wash-

burn advanced to the desk and took
the oath of office.

Mr. lioar from the committee on priv-
ileges and elections reported hack a reso-

lution ottered by him Monday providing
the mode for ascertaining by lot the
clusses to which the senators from flic

three new States, North Dakota. South
Dakota and Washington, shall be as-

signed as to their respective lerins ol sir
vice.

Mr. Culloin thereupon presented thecer-tilicate- s

from the Iwohousis oi'thcNonh
Dakota Legislature, designating Mr.
Ihcree as the senator l"r the long term.

Mr. lloarreinai ked thai that action
had been taken by the two houses ol

North Dakota- alter the election of the
two senators, and lie intimated that un-

der the eonstiliitioii the Legislature had
nothing to do with the matter which
expressly devolved on the senate

Mr. ('oiinan remarked that identically
ilir same ease had been presented in re

idling awav their time and learning mis
hief We hope parents will not allow

this but send the boys at once to the
Iadisoa Seminar'-- It is only two

There will lie no orchestra at Battery
Park until tin- first of January Bui
sometimes the darkies give h concert in

the lobby on their guitars and banjos,

which is very much appreciated by tin

guests.
In yesterday's CrrtzKN it wastorgotten

to state that Mr. L. W. Jeanneret was

elected secretary of hose company No. I

in place ol Mr. Lipinsky, who resigned

the office which he had filled with grea'
credit tin a long time.

Old Sol has concluded to reappear aiu'

make the ladies hunt for their parasol;
ami veils. Yet ii was only ti few days

ago when a young married lady of this

city ushered her visi ors into the parlm

he creeled.
A bill was also introduced repealiii'-tli- e

et declaring certain grounds undci
waicr known as tlie " log Island Hats,"
open and eligible lor the planting and
sow ing of

A 11KAVV I'AM.I'KK

But what of the people? Asheville has
two quite distinct classes the perman-
ent resilient s. mostly cnterpiisiiig-

and business men and their
faiiiil.es, who have come herefrom other
sections, attracted by the rapid growih
..I the cii v and the seekers for heal ill or
pleasure,' a large number of them wealthy
uiesis at the Battery Park hotel, and
easily distinguishable' from the first hy
their" e air, as they roll by
every evening with handsomely liveried
turn-out- s on the favorite drive toward
he beautiful French Broad river. In the
ast sentence I found myself writing
evening" like a veritable Tar-hee- l, when

: ought, rather, as a good Yankee, lo
iiave said "morning," or even to have

miles out from town, and under the

neet the rcquiicnicnts of the linns
aitrncd out, and all ol the available fae- -

ories in the adjoining towns arc being
looked up lo be used temporarily. The
L nu factories are being rebuilt. One
linn will go to Marblehead, one to Berke-

ley, one lo Xewlairvporl, and several
liliers have country factories, and by an

increase of cap. ally will be sullieient to
alteiid to the biilk ol orders already
'..'Ken. Other firms are in a bad position
ai d it now looks js though in a lew in- -

llicient nianagenu nl of 1'rol. . P.hank, Salisbury. N. C.
The company has secured the famous

Ore hill an i other iron ore lands near p-- vis lormerly principal oi me scuooi
Mars Hill, it is equal to any academicGreensboro, and ot her magnetic iron on"

lands in Western Xoith Carolina, and' chool in the country.

about l!,i)(Mi acres ot land in and annual vuu-l- i Was the Sensation in dial- -

lanooua YeNterclathe city ol Grecnsboi-- , which is to lie

laid oil in streets, building lots, nianii- -

Col. James Nichols has been quite ill

mil confined to his room I'm several
weeks, hut we hope to see the Col. out
again soon.

Mr. Chas. 15. ervis, son of Prof W. P.

lervis, and late student ot Col. J. M I that awkward niake-slnt- t ot ouraseil
afternoon." If I may liellguaGiuh'er. ir.. who obtained license at and apologized for the striking andnovil ardoncd lb: a bit ot personal renunis- -

enee, will say that when 1 fust came
vuilli I ihii expect lo find the negro

Raleigh tins lull is now located, with ms
voung wile, in this little village and
ready for the practice ol the law and we
predict a fine practice and bright tutiiu

costume which the sudden cold spells hi

made necessary. It consisted of Un-

dresses, put on one over the other. oniewhal il tfcrent from the Caucasian,
nit was not quite prepared for the diflcr- -

C HA'i anooca. Tetui., December it.

The Cea: t al Llevalor company, ol this
citv, T. A. Cheek prisidcl. and Albeit
lin'kin. secretary and ireasipci, tiled a
bill ol assignment in tlie chancery

Their schedule shows Sl(i!i,2'.)r-liabilities-

and about an amount
as asse.s, consisting ol grain in clevalor,
real i stale, t Ic. I in- failure is llielargesi
that has ( ver occurred here, and was pre-

cipitated by the depreciation ol grain in

the elev.-i- V, ami by (Jie im bility of the
coilll'iny t" meet drafts oil them hen
ami elsewhere. Hnaks laid a hn;,i
tiuioimi o! in firm's paper, no o'
which is secured by waiellolise rcecipts.

laetiii ing sites, and parks.
The confederate government appropri-

ated several million of dollars toward
nialqng these ir.-- ores available lor war
purposes, and the wink on them was
oaly stopped by the close of the war.
'1 his is the fust Bessemer steel andiron
enterprise organized South of Maryland.

I iKlerui ound Water In Aus-lralia-.

.Maeiiiilian's Ma j .zme.

The future ol Australia for die next
thirty years yill rest w ith the engineers.
The rccciu discoveries of underground
rivers in the most arid portions ot the

.'lice, especially in speeen ami iq on,
which exists etween the representatives

..tatices only will tney nc tone to carry
'nil the contracts lor spring goods thai
ihcy have taken. S c of the larger
aoiiscs have notified their ciistoineis I hat
i heir i ing orders will have to be .

While ihe amount of shoes burned
was not as large as would have been tin

had the lire conic a lew weeks later,
when the lactones were busy on tin
.pring tiadi'. siiil it tools up a laree

A liill estimate o! Uielosssilows
finis ed and in progress ot making) a

i a.-- f 12, olio cases, v., hied, at the rate
,,: pi r pair as they run al $75, (Mill.

This s considered to he rather an iiudcr-slim,.-

Thee-iiina- on the loss on
ol. leal her held by the sole cullers and

aianiitaetmers is put at SnOO.OIIO. This
is principally ol crop sole, insides and

while the loss on stiffening;, inner
s ile. etc.. wiil reach $2oll,tliiu more.

R. 15. Iltiland, who is entirely burned

ml. had on hand Ki.tmi) sides ol crop
..ole lei In r. and ll.iluo cases of cut

if my own race in the two sections. I

iluiost cai to the conclusion that it
.voiild lie necessary for me lo have two
loliiic.al faiihsand three setsof manners.

paid to the fust senator from Minne-

sota when the Legislature designated
Mr Kiee as senator lor die long term,
anil when he senate that that
action could not be regarded by it.

Mi. Hdmunds iii.it is the way it

was.
Mi. Culluui explained that he had

thought it proper thai the action of the
two houses' of the North Dakota legisla-

ture should he placed on the records
the senate as t ic expiession of their
desire in the matter.

The resolution was agreed, and then
ihe drawing by lot , as provided by it.
was proceeded with. Tin- icsult ol it

was thai, of two senators from the
Slat.- of Washington. Mr. Squire was
assigned to the class of senators whose
term expires Mareii ;t, Is'.ll. and Mi'.

Allen to the class expiring March, IS'.lo.
Of the South Dakota senafus. Mr.
Moody's term expires March M, 1MI,
and Mr. i'cttigrew's March .'I. lN!5;aiid
of i he North Dakota senators, Mr. Tierce's

In the North, I had been brought up us a
launch republican ("barrm a slight
ailing from grace as a mugwump in the
ast campaign hut one.) In the South,

tor him as tic is quite smcwa ami oi
,'ood morals; also Mr. W. d. Hunter
allot her ot Mr. Cadger's law students
and who has been practicing for sonic
hue has already been showing the legal

practice of this quiet little village and
surrounding country.

I"'. C. 15hhs is the hap-

piest man in town, though the young
stranger is quite unriilv these cold
nights. Perhaps he is just practicing,
and will do better when he learns to say
papa.

Di's. llardwiek and Brank arc both
very popular in this villa je and commu-
nity and when any body gets sick one oi

them gets a case. I suppose if there wen-sic-

people enough they would be kept
quite busy.

The eoiintv commissioners met yisicr-

"P'leeee! p'lecce! Collie and gel nu

I's so diiink I can't gil home." 'This was

the crv officer McDowell heard the othe:

night, lie hasta ned kindly to the rescn.

and releas.'d the lamp post Iroiu the pris-

oner's clutches. Yet when that prisma r

was brought bclore the tnavoi did he ue

knowledge a good, plain, straight-a-wa- y

.trunk? No. He pleaded extenuating
circumstances in these words: "Your

honor, I was drunk, but warn'l down.'
( Inc husband in this city has solved the

long vexed (picst ion of how to get rid o!

one's wile. The idea has not been pat-

ented, and so all who wish to sec him

will have to postpone their call until lu

ii 1 would cast my lot with the majority
f the good and wise behold I must un-- ..

. .i i.. i,

Snow Hlorm on Lake Ontario.
RocniiSTliK. N. V., December ..

tieavy narlhc.'isl gale, aceomtia ni. d by a
blinding snow storm has prevai'ed on
Lake Ontario foriwodavs. Theschooii'':
Kate, left Charlotte, M ivdav afternoon
laden with iillO tons ol coa for the

continent have given these words a

grealei sigiiilicanee. The dilliculty of
Australia iias always been the Icar that
the laud v ill not support a large poaila-lion- .

These discoveries ol water dispel
that tear. It now appears that the
volumes of rain which fall about once in

live years over the greater part of the
Australian coiiiiru at , co wring with Hood
n,e plains which for fonrv aispn viouslv

media elv ncouie a iieuioeiai. in tut
North, when ill the citv, 1 had been ill

he habit ol saying good morning
until a late dinner, and "good evening- !es. valued in ali oyer SHHUIOO, on

'.huii tiicic was an insuranee of only roni that time onward. In the country.ot Ounite; and tears ate ex pressed lor
iier safely. Il was reported vi soa dav,
t ha- a vessel was ashore at Mont- - had carefully remembered to say, "good

morning" only until noon, "good after
,;;)7 (il)ii. The l"ss ot .Morocco leather

put a! about , ill, odd dozen, taking thv
nock ol mar Morocco dressers with sup-

dav for the transaction ol their regnlai
liisia i nc inaiiiilaei mil's' hands. Thesi

tan beach, six miles west ol Cliarlolli
harbor. Alter much ilillicully, a lile

saving crew succeeded ill reaching th
point' opposite the vessel, which was a iuius are estimaicd as worth on an aver business tor the county anil with hlcphtT. nas nearii irmn m asini.gi.i... .i m..,..

Robins as ehaii man assisted by Lawson ,,t stj.-- ol wood, hollowed out, tilhi
a 1.' per dozen, or a total loss ol

tiave not known more moisture than
might lie given in Kngl.aiid by a good
fall of dew, find their way through the
porous soil into channels and chambers
beneath the surface, wh' ie at a depth
of 1 .null or 2.11(1(1 teel, they provi'V an
inexhaustible store ol the u.ost i.iecioits
e .iiimodiiv known to the Australian
sipintter.

"
It is only to be ex-

pected thai as more water is brought to
the surface the clouds w ill take up more
moist u c hv evapoiaiioii. ami the rain

Hull' and the Hon. I. C. :i- - wi,h ,w,j,.r, .,i t,..,, pliiK.i;el up. Thisniaehini amtill'.,

te. m expires March o, IS'.ll. :

Mr. Casev's March 3. .".
Various executive reports .iinT commu-

nications were piescllted and referred to
the appropriate committees.

Several petitions were also presented
relerred, aiiiong ihem the billow-

ing :

"Uy Mr. Cullom. of the Short Horn Pro
diicer'-- Association, in lavor of a subsidy
and for steamships to South and Central
inn rien. and in lamr ol Chicago as the

'The shoe
a total able old iiail

noon" from noon till dark, and "good
evening" w hen "the glowing orb ot day
had dismounted from his fiery steed be-

low the IKsperian sky," to quote the
slightly mixed metaphor of an orator
w horn I have somewhere heard. But
here "evening begins at noon," if one
would bcinleliigileto hisfellow creatures,
and vour unhappy correspondent became
entangled in several embarrassing mis-

takes through ignorance of this.

ue.r ao.e (,., i' . ' '
. , slicU s,.l be placed on the wood-pil- ecry desl

for ih'e count v. and we arc satisfied hut When il finally reaches the tire, it is said.?2i'.(i,40(l
Th.-- ihe business ol the country wil

iluv will continue this good work until l(1 . very effective. Many cranks say
lies iiouslv cheeked by the fire is not

they get the financial condition of the is a failure." lint they cannotmama
county m good shape. , .k t(, lhj! s()llll! ,,.

1 he eouniv in: 11 m education also, "i i .

...... .i.... (. .r,,K..iion ..T all dilliculiv. A s.a niplc is mi exhibition at
inei iiniii.ini i.i n . .

the mayor's office.

Apropos of the weather, one ot our citv

thought probable, as the orders given
be traiislerreil lo other houses. The

taking out of the way ol so many largi-
sh, ic lactones, if only temporarily, will
lend to increase Ihe hiisinessof the houses
k it, while the loss of stuck, machinery,
etc., which must be replaced, will have a

strengthening elieel on the general mar-

kets. Thai the town will be built up at
an early date is true, bill the tire will

business in the inleiest of the public
schools of the county, and wc feel satisf-

ied that with Prof. W. II. Jervis as
is .ens saw a very amusing signi ine oinei
"'night. A team was coining slowly tq

chairman and I'rot. J. luson
county that cdncati
.vill he advanced in the county.

Yours, etc.,
Mapisox,

the street about 1 o'clock at night, and

the driver was walking along by its side

i r. lite crew "i iweiv iren
were finally rescued by ni 'lill.'.,;, and the
vessel was abandoned. I' lie I'M-- S'cwnrt
i loaded with about olio tons ol coal,
bound lor Toronto, On'., and left Char-

lotte Sunday evenini;. She !i..d to run
back, however, and was seen oil' Char-

lotte harbor about dark iast evening.
She is on he rocks, and it is tcared will
go to pieces.

Rend) lor '.lie 1 lulit.
'flu situation at Washington is far

from discouraging. The democrats have
evidently agreed upon a plan ot cam-

paign. The selection of Mr. Carlisle as
their leader, the appointment ot a com-

mittee of fifteen lo shape the course of
the party and of an executive commit!' e

ol three to give general direction to the
movements ol" the minority on the Hour

show that the democrats are not un-

mindful of the responsibility resting up-

on them and of the duty which the
country requires of them. Wc ha ve the
utmost confidence in their fidelity to
principle and in thcii love of country.
The mobilization of the minority is

to ctfective fighting. The party
is solid in Washington and solid through-
out the country solid for good govern-

ment, solid tor the people, solid for
Grover Cleveland.

swini'ing tic lantern to ami irons in
PF.KHO.NAI. MKrtTIOK. .

Ur. ro,n ,lis U,m.

fall will increase. Then, with regnlai
rainlall and inexhaustible I .nil- s and
creeks, even die Australian sipuitter
might begin to be content.

Col. CowIvh' Voie.
WiistiinKliin Post.

As t lie roll call proceeded neither Mr.
Kicd nor Mr. Cai lisle voted. Waen the
Slate of North Carolina was reached.
I here was an incident. Mr. Cowles, ol
North Carolina, whose sti
crown is lainiiiar to the galleries, bolted
Mr. Carlisle s nomination, and voied for
Amos . Ciimmings, jr. The reason for
this dales back lo the last congress. Mr.
Cat lisle, by a decision not (piite so well
supported" by practice and precedent as
most of the "rulings of the late speaker,
prevented the consideration of the
Cowles' bill repealing the tobacco tax.
The North Carolina member has nursed
this grievance and used the historical oc-

casion offered yesterday to publicly em-

phasize his disapproval of Mr. Carlisle's

"What's the matter, brother? queried

site of the proposed World's Eair in

lN'.t2.
Hv Mr. Coekrell, of the Kansas City

Commercial exchange, in lavor "I'St.
Louis as the site of the World's I'air,
with Chicago as second choice. Also in

favor of a one cent letter postage.
Ily Mr. Blair, of the National Temper-

ance society, lorn constitut al amend-

ment to prevent the manufacture, impor-

tation and sale of alcoholic liquors as a

beverage.
Mauv bills were introduced mid re-

ferred, including the following :

Hy Mr. Sherman, to declare unlawlul

trusts and combinations in restraint ol

trade and production. Also, to make
and ultcr regulations as to times, places
and maimer of holding elections for rep-

resentatives in Congress.
Hy Mr. George, in relation to trusts

and other acls in restraint of trade and
production.

Ml . Hoar suggested, as shoals ol bills
were being introduced, that lor
senators having bills to offer would send

them informally to the clerks desk, ami

Hill Daniel, of Hickory, is oneDr. one. "Had a break down
the prominent arrivals at the GraniKeit- - "No: bat I'm a goin' to put down

There is one habit of speech which,
more than any other, marks the souther-
ner, and especially the North Carolinian

the almost universal use of the word
"like" for "as if." as in the sentence, "It
looks like it might rain." In striking
contrast to this use of "like," which is
reallv an error, though used by English
authors, we have noticed everywhere the
admirable pronunciation of the letter
"n," so rarely met wiih in the North ex-

cept among the cultivated classes. We

have been tempted to paraphrase Ad-

dison's lion mot and exclaim, "Why, in

the Smith even the little children speak
English!" when wc have heard young
children, and the least as well us the
best educated of the people, pronounce
dlis letter with a grace and correctness
that have brought the blush of shame to
our Yankee cheeks. 'There is an unusual
emphasis on the word "please" in asking
a favor, for instance "Please hand me
that book." which has to unaccustomed
tars a peevish sound, seeming- to imply
that the favor has alieady been asked

ml reluscd, until we learn from observa-
tion that il is merely a habit, and that

h vc caused a temporary spreading ol

the immense shoe business of Lynn, and
it now looks as if it may take soineyears
to bring this business back

The total relief liiiul received by Mayor
New-hal- lor the sufferers by ihegie.it lire

here last week amounts lo .S.'i7.01N. The
storm has not yet interlercil wiih the
work in the burned district. Temporary
striietuics have been creeled all over the
devastated territory, and business is be-

ing transuded as usual.
The postmaster repot ts the business al

the postoflice as unprecedented. One
housand Li nn workmen have registered

tral. brakes and walk or I'll be a stiff before

Mr. II. B. Hardy, who represents the niornin'. It's so cold that my brother
lolin savs his loot is aching, and. HeavenState Chronicle, of Raleigh, is slopping

at the Grand Central.
Among the arrivalsai the Battery Park

knows! it is made of the best cork."

Mr. Stricgler has brought a tine lot

are Miss M. 15. Wclinicr. ot M ilwaukce, Texas pontes to this citv. 1 hey are

Wis., and Mr. V. B. Hancock. of Boston, awaiting purchasers at the Battery Pbillaction in relation to the tobace
lasl session. ... o i ii i ...:, ,.i- li..i..,.n livery stables. Regular cowboy teats

.Ml . e.. . Pill lies tiiiii ,11.1. ,m ..in,...,
Mid... lias registered at the Hattcrv Park! lake place there during the day tuneAn Ocean OUHervatr .

flu- island of Bermuda is a sort of

as out ol employment. Ihe Moguls oi
Labor assemblies attaehid to the Lynn
Central Labor I'nioii have issued an ap-

peal to the working men of the country
for lipids. The money received will bi-

ased in nlicviating sulleriiig among the
local w.u i, men.

K in.itoin jikitim;.

i ...ai i, ..i.i,. ,...,; i li, ill,. Horses are lassoed and lidden aroundThe ulelmiond and llanvllle.
KiC'inonil State. '.:,,. "

the yard, icgarilless of their rearing am
loolcy rclurnul from natural nbsi rvatory for iv.it. hue- gale--

Major Jan. i s II. .. . . .. , obin.'iii''. w In nevi r anv one asks y In titer

tin eha.e them sciu to the appropriate
committees without e. .i.snming the Mine

in having titles real ; but objection was

inane In Mr. Dawes and others, and the
introduction ol bills went on in the usual

manlier; among them the Mowing:
Ilv Mr. Keag.tr. I" dct'.nc trusts and

nenalti. s tor t in in ; also lor the

C'lpi.Al.!-- . I Oil S. .1 il.lillii nn ii ,..ii
thev ire gooil saddle horses or not. ( hie

visit of the iropics mm uu ..on.. .. iNew York vesterdav after a sev- -

eraldavs. "in reph to qm si ions about and as it .sab. ut '""''"."' eled ..yuii-ih-

Richmond and Danville railroad marine eal le with lahlax. in... , i:,...i,. ,i i, .ill 1... t.iiCki . lo, us o ue.
of Hendersoiivillc, is stayingat theSwan- -

lie has been away from Ins home
iiin-loi- w nc i la as til ec in Kiciimouu " - - - ii. i..i. il naitoaCaptainirlv intelligence ol the ataios

-- r. ui.i..,.i for some lime, and came here from Ralnest Wednesday he said that Mr. George
S. Scott had agreid to continue ai the
orisulcncv lor the piiscni at and

.cul
in li

movements in die and,
were, to led the pulse of the stonn

1C

etc.
tree coinage" silver; also i

...a l,.i- - I lu sale it builds lo TI Cm. t v. m a, S. I.'.. December Special.
-- Tin auanal meeting of the board of

hat die old hoard would be cable is to lie laid primarily im impe ,.

pony was thought to he almost dead

and was sold to a speculator for S2.aH

It now threatens to get well, when its
owner will be in pocket about $iU or

S70.

Don't target to give the number ot the

house ami the s: net yon live on to your
conespondiul-- . It will be a great help

...a-- . .v.. .:.,!.. ...,.i it,,.,,,

iircctors ol die Chariot Columbia and

the average North Carolinian, on the
contrary, is one ot the most courteous
and amiable ol beings. And this calls to
mind another remark of President An-

dre ws withrcleienec to the war, that there
between North andwas a great difference

Smith 'Carolinians in the bitlei ihps of
their feeling lowaid the North, and that
while a North Carolinian was quite will-

ing to exchange civilities with the
northern soldiers when not actually en
gaged in fighting, a South Carolinian
would lose no opportunity of taking aim
at a Yankee head, whenever one came
within range ot his musket.

Perhaps the lirsl thing to impress a
lad who happens to come South alone
is ihe dcleicnce everywhere shown by

lie said that the Terminal boanl, with reasons, Pill u caiaau inn in ue us. on ...

meteorological respects. We may al-- o

eigh.

Mr. Bcverlv Hill, mayor of Hot

Springs, spent yesterday in Asheville We

are glad to learn from him that the

Mini'. tain Park hotel has had a larger
appreciation (luring the fall months than

aid that the entire amtincnl ot Alio a.

lender notes, lie gave no'icc ln.it lie

would address the scnaie mi

the latter bill.
Be Mr. Cameron, m encourage the

commercial marine His tuilca.;.- and

t..iiNi c subsidy bid ol last congiess.
lie Mr. Stewart, to provi. e tin tile irec

coinage of both gold and si.vn. and f"i

the issuance of coin certificates t" circu-

late as money.

Mr ohn H. Iiiman, pnsulcul, would
also in- re eleeied. flu re would be no op-

position lo cither hoard, ami il anyone
declined to serve il would be on account
of pressure of other business.

Maim Doolev says that the business
usual, and that the prospect for

house during the winter is good.

Augusia railroad held at this place
p. day. resulted ill the election of Mr.
V. 15 Mi Bee to the presidency.

The meeting of the board ol directors
of the Columbia .'tud Granville railroad
will be held here

French War Ship Sent lo Ilra7.ll.
Pakis. December I. The Journal les

Debuts ays: Admiral Harkley, minister
ol marine, after consulting with M.

Soulier, minister ol foreign affairs decided

full ' 1(1 1,"I"""-- ' " ;

nineh iiiinoyar.ci when the free delivery

svsiem 'oes into npcraiion Some have

with the excepiion of the north coast,
has now been girdled by a system ol

coast cables. There is no ot her continent
so provided.

The Cow Followed Mini to Town.
KnleiKh Call.

A combination of colored man, cow-

outlook lor die country at large is good,
j There never was such a demand lor rail-

road equipment as now and a boom, he
Y. M. C. A. forestalled as is shown hy Ma-

Rv Mr. Morrill, to lelniul direct taxes
collected under the net of IStil

Hv Mr. Blair, for the establishment
and temporary siqiporl of the omuion

There vill be a meeting for young men following Two voung ladies were sit-a- t

the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-- 1 ting in the parlor wiih their mother,

Man Association, 2( Patton avenue, this when the Tell rang and four letters were

thinks, is near al hand.

Tall HiilldlnuH and I'ireN.
In send a war ship to Brazil

anil rope was bagged by officials this
morning. The man ami cow were close-

ly associated by means of a rope, one
end of which was attached to the horns
of a cow and the other end to l he man's

Theschools. Also a joint resolution l'-'l- ' T!lt. phl;,.lcl.liia Record savs: 15 very
amendments to the coiistitu nn al- - 'b.g ,u.. ,)t .( bnM. lournal censures this action, saving, it is evening at S o clock. Sulijecl: "Secret thrust muter t lie door, r.acn sprang up

ilculatcd toncrleellv needless, and islowing woman sutt, age ami pioiumung .
additional fire risk: and

I'ive iminage to the provisional go entand salei tie inaniilaellire. imiiarlatioll

men lo women, n is iioiieeaoie even
before leaving the cars. The very con-

ductor looks alter the comfort of the
solitary traveler as if she were his
especial charge, assists her on and off the
train, carries her traveling bag to her
scat, and escorts her from one car to
another it she w ishes to change; and in
one ease, where I was obliged to change
cars in the night, the conductor lelt his
own train altogether, walked with me a
long distance to the other train, bought
my ticket, cheeked my trunks, and did
not leave me until he saw me seated in
the car. This seemed to me very ex

of a stainless lite." Dnn.vi; All with tin- cry "Oh! I know the postman
young men arc cordially invited. has a letter for me." In eager hastethey

The board ol directors of the Y. M. C. tore open the envelopes and out tumbled

A. will meet at 9 o'clock in the the advertisement ol some baking pow-parl-

of !'i dir. i'or their information it might be

There will be an important meeting of: veil! to state that the system does not go

the ladies' committee ol die Young Men's ho., operation until January.

hand When the man was questioned
he said the cow did not belong lo him :

didn't know who it belonged to. "How-i-

it that vou have the cow?" asked an
officer. "I don' know. sail. jest picjfed

iqi a piece o' rope and the cow followed
me along to town." Bill the man did
not give a satisfactory explanation as to
how the cow got that rope around her
horns. He will probably undertake the
solution of the problem betorc his hon-

or, the mayor, this ailernoon.

mcnt of Brazil.

Komi OfleriilKH.
Wasiiii;tox. Deeein'icr Bond offer-

ings $.:i2.lilM); all accepted at
127 for four per cents, and 1 no 's for four
am! halls. Among s purchases
of bonds was $2u0.i(iO, per cents,
offered hv two national bankdepositores
for the sin render of the government funds
held by them.

A MinnHliup.Christian Association this afternoon M

4 o'clock in the parlo.s.
Dr. v mi Ruck had a wheel of his

riage badly broken yesterday afternoon

traordinary, accustomed to the brnsque-nes- s

ol many of the northern conductors,
but I am told that in the South it is ex-

pected. My astonishment was not
lessened, when, the morning alter my
an ival in the little town which was ray
destination, 1 had occasion to visit the
post-offic- e and passed a motley group
ol men lounging in chairs in front of the

!a'e Mat 'in I apieroiiecA Reprieve
CtmrliiUi Chronicle.

TI

where there is a conjunction ot tall build-

ings and narrow streets the preliminary
arrangements for nn extensive conflagra-
tion arc ascmnpl' lc as ther can be made
The lesson of the fire in Minne-

apolis and of the late fires in Lynn and
Boslou will probably remain unlearned.
Big buildings will be built sky-

ward again on the old street lines, and
will burn down again when the tires
shall break out on some cold or windy
day. The remedy for this state of things
lies in the hands of the insurance com-

panies, if they possess the nerve toapply
it.

Youthlul ThlcveN.
llurluon Sun.

Since the article mi our first page in re-

gard to the robbery ol Mrs. Ada Smith's
millinery store, was put in type, the po-

lice have caught the supposed thief, and
there seems lo be four or five of him.
Thev are voung, too; not one beintr over
ten or twelve years of age. This morn-

ing the police arrested and placed in jail
Jim Dong, Dave Barbec. while, Wade
Halliburton. Waller Manguin, colored,

in front ot I UK C itizkn office, ft is car-

riage was in the middle of the strict, and
as Mr. Oliver English, of Madison, tried
to drive oast with his wagon laden full

SI'OolinK on a Train.
We learn from a gentleman who was

aboard that there was a most disorderly

and dangerous crowd on No. 52 mail

train going west yesterday evening. They

had plenty of whiskey and numerous

of alcoholic liquors.
Hy Mr. Spooner, two bibs as to the

election of the mcmheis of congress.
Hv Mr. Piatt, u copyright bill.
By Mr. Vance, to repeal the civil

By. Mr. 15varts, several bills to increase
the "salaries of United States ciicuit and

district judges.
Hv Mr. Mitchell, to prohibit objection-

able lorcign immigration, encourage de-

sirable immigration and defend American

labor. Also for aonecenl letter postage.
Hv several senators, pension bills ol

var.ous sorts, one by Mr. Ingalls, rvienl-in- g

the limitation ol the arrears law. Mr.
Call offered a resolution, (which went
over, I for an investigation hy the com-

mitter on public lands in regard to
swamplands. The executive session ad-

journed.
Judge Brewer the newly appointed as-

sociate justice of the Supreme conn is at
pr. at circuit judge over the liighih ju-

dicial circuit, ( Kansas.) He is a nephew
of luslice Field whose colleague he will
lie!

large nnnilier ol nominatioi s were

made a led
The execution of Hill Alexander for bur-- 1 met m:

ii ouroi 1 ne t unco amies.
t:v prominent Americans,

l'aiiu-- Wcbsier. of whom
said: "I nineinber Daniel

i' arc wi not true place nexi i nurs.iay
of apples, the wheels interlocked and Dr.itle C.oienior having reprieved him until

among de r
he riven' ly
Webslcl in

building. F.vcrv individual man ot them
IS.,1 a colossal, unhappy. oistols. and when between this city and yon Kuek s suffered (ante a littlcilamage. rose, inoveu Pack Ins cliair, took on hrsJanuary H.

Capt'. Bason and Mr. Bail.v, Alexander's
counsel, applied to ihe Governor for the

pained, dai l lookiug sort otleebl. Alexander's they began to flout ish the Dr. von Ruck did not carry the ease to hat. and remained stunning wane i went
..ii), . li tor good and evi in but settled the into llie omee, irausaeieu my oiismesslatter in a wav most uncomfortable to extremes against the mai(lesiri d ,,.,!,),. "Ids iiutatti.reprieve on lasl Friday. Tin eye ami returned, men tuty resumed tin ir. ., .,, .i. i

more time to inesent some new lacis lo the sober passengers, in an einni. we mntt( r amicaiiiy on t ue oasis v.i.u .w, .. . lounging and chatting
ist ot the as ,cf,irc. Fancy the crowd in front ofpresume, to stop this recklessness hy English should pay half the

some one, one ot the pistols was (lis- -' accessary repairs corner grocery or country post-offic- e

in my own New England doing the same!
Not they! An excccdingilisplay of gallan-
try has never come natural to the

The Mayor'H Court.

the Governor in favor of a eonimiilatii u

of the biirglar'ssenienci to imprisonment
for lite. The reprieve was grained on
Saturday, and official noiiec of it has
been received here.

Signatures to the petitions in hchah m

commutation of sentence arc still being
obtained, quite a number of influential
people having already signed.

It was the Major's mistake They,.li..,..r..,l with entering Mrs. Smith'sstore.
Puritan.

charged, wounding one of the party .and
before anything1 bkc quiet was restored
another shot was fired, but fortunately,
no one else was hurt. A number of pas"-- 1

cugeis fled to the baggage car for safety.
We have heard the names ol none of the

were all patiently awaiting the mayor.
In praise of the proverbial hospitality

iov. I.ef eioet to Norm Carolina.
KlCll.'loNP. Va.. Deceniber 4. Govei-n-

Lee hit iluseiiy in a special
parlor car. :'cc unpinned by several mem-

bers of his s art", to .'Hiciiil the Sampson
eoiiiity lair at Clinton, N. C, where he
will deliver an address lo the

sohlieis.

reNiCentlal Noiniiialion.
Wasiiixcton. DeeemlRT 4 The Presi- -'

dent v sail the following noiuinn- -

lion to die senate: David J. Brewer, of
k'aiis.is. io be associate justice of the

ITnaily a heavy ireau was near., ouisua tll!lt oIK. mcvts the Sollthi too muc,
and the Major jubilantly cried, "there cutl hardly be said. It is universal and

sent to die senate. ulUil )ersons appoin-- 1
rht.--

.

h.1() H .in;l. ,,.mlitv oft he jewelry,
tvil to office during the recess ol congress. trjvin r it .IW;,V, w hich Mrs. Smith identi-Amon- g

them arc die following ministers ;iS her ()I.,;1KT,V, The boysarcyoung
to loieign countries:. beginners and the probability is they

Mi. Phelps to Germany. Mr. Hirsch to j wjn ;,m j the penitentiary before they

Turkey. Mr. Carr to Denmark, Mi ' are many years older.
.'comes the mayor." The door opened iievcr-laihn-

and in stalked a great, big. bl.uk, burly

.faiki v. Hut the mayor came shortly

The Origin of Calleo.
Kansnn City Tinu-s- .

The word "calico" has a queer origin.
Many cciitui ies ago the first monarch of

Jefferxon Bavin" Condition.M.iiuv to I'araguay imu i in..o .' ... .1... I.,,i-liiii- Islands. Mr. Suii'h Cotton Review.
wen1 all bound tor Marshall.

yt eeilnK lONtponed a.tcrward and imposed $16 worth of; New Oki.kans. December
I vie tmtit n m tit.iln v i n limit t hi

Sun's. The!i......i..u ...,,i Mr Iliac commissioners of Sew York, December
the province of Malabar gave to one of supreme court of the I'uited States

The meeting of the W. C. T. I'., which fines. One man. who was lined $M, a5 iS.,mf.it nas ).,. ff the past twoIhe District of Columbia; public printer cotton review savs:
1...1 ..:..a u..,i,s,. oininissioners "Futures were a little uncertain in tone Ins duels, as a reward ior oisinigiusuiu

his sword and all the kindmi. .''."'" ""---- - I.,.., .,;.,.. ,i I, l i,.,.r,,o..l ...one servecs.
Ml. Koosevett an.. Air. ' "ZJ'TZ t InVdier in, irovcnicnl within the limit of which a cock crowing

Coiitentliiu a Hitch Heat. wus ni),,0;nteij lor has been post- -

Coi.i Mlirs. il.. Ikceinbcr 4. V. V j,ucd until the last Tuesday in the
Marquis y tiled the necessary papers ,,,, Members will please notice the
contesting he office of Lieutenant I. ov-- 1

who has change of date.
eia.or noon 15 I.. Lau,l.s.,n,

Porter, conimis- - in that market, will, an upward turn to at a certain temple em, d l.e heard, l imn

im
U er o

ikHui
exmsus X rs Mr. M.irgan. iNew Orleans, bvoiarht in buyers to the ciretimslnnics I he little town win. h

misst. raurmids Mr. Tavlor, whom sellers responded quite slowly. A grew up in the center o. tins territory
c

of ii Mr. Harris, small advance was the result, but when was called Called.--, or the cock crowing
eiiuiniHein niissiontr of the Afterwards it was called Calicut, and

a painter mid had liecn chosen by a days, no change either way. The fact
church committee to come to Asheville that he has had no fever for forty-eig-

to select the paint for their church. In- - hours is looked upon as an encouraging
indication by his physicians,

stead of that lie painted the town red, J
and although he begged hnrd, he was stsnley Keeps An Ivine
compelled to pay a fine for the privilege rjms 4.A diipatch to the
of using his brush in the artistic decora- - Temps from Zanzibar states that Stan- -

tion of our village. ley has arrived at Baguiuayo.

tweutv-tw- o aiaj oritv.

nui, i.iimnissioner oi w.e ".! . T,, ..... ,i,u nl.iee die first cotton goods

The weather To-Ua- y,

Washington, December 4. Indica-

tions for North Carolina. Fair; warmer;
easterly winds.

The survey of the Win Ion and Wilkes-hor-

railway is completed. The line
will be exactly seventy-fiv- e miles long.

several omciais ui ciinv iu.iiiv. ,m moi. ...v.s .s-s

Mr. l.roswanu -
tmssMe Clirlll.r on IKvemher were imported into iRrarmg theoltic

lesser noie. nn nfVaU,.
Tne total manlier of bills introduced contracts.


